
Exceptional Nutrition
for Exotic Pets



Experts in Exotic Animal Nutrition 

Mazuri Exotic Animal Nutrition is a world leader in quality nutrition for virtually every 

living exotic animal. If it walks, crawls, flies or swims, we know how to feed it. Our Ph.D. 

nutritionists have years of research experience and practical knowledge of what each 

species eats in the wild, their unique feeding behaviors, and what nutrients their bodies 

need for proper growth and overall health.

Committed to Research-Driven Diets

Our name means “good" in Swahili, and we believe that good nutrition requires great 

scientific curiosity. Our nutritionists are constantly conducting research in collaboration 

with zoos, universities and breeders to gain new insight into exotic 

animal nutrition. Every formula we create is precisely calibrated to 

deliver balanced nutrition, helping nurture and sustain the world’s 

exotic animals and endangered species.

Total Manufacturing & Quality Control

All Mazuri® feeds are formulated with the highest-quality ingredients and the latest 

technology in our own manufacturing plants for increased control over the supply chain. 

Our main plant is a drug and hormone free manufacturing facility, holds the highest 

quality standards in Food Safety System Certification (FSSC 22000-certified) and meets 

all FDA requirements. Everything we produce is 100% satisfaction guaranteed when 

returned to an authorized retailer for a refund.

Exceptional Nutrition
for Exotic Pets
For 30 years, zoo professionals, veterinarians, breeders 
and exotic pet owners have trusted their animals to 
the exceptional nutrition of Mazuri® diets.



Protecting Earth’s Habitat

Mazuri is committed to making 
our products in a responsible 
way that reduces our impact on 
the environment and animals’ 
native habitat. We seek out 
sustainably-sourced ingredients 
like Menhaden fish meal and 
hold our suppliers to high 
standards of environmental 
responsibility.



Small 
Animal
Each Small Animal diet is tailored 
to the animal’s unique nutritional 
needs and feeding behavior. 
All our diets are pelleted or 
extruded to prevent selective 
eating, and are formulated with 
high-quality protein, fiber 
sources, vitamins and minerals 
to help ensure complete nutrition 
for growth, development and 
overall health.    



Chinchilla Diet
For chinchillas of all life stages. 

■ Probiotics and multiple fiber sources, including 
Timothy hay, to support healthy digestion.

■ Flaxseed provides Omega-3s to support healthy 
skin and coat.

■ Natural vitamin E and stabilized vitamin C 
to support immune health.

Feed adult chinchillas approximately 2 tablespoons 
per day and provide unlimited grass or hay, with 
supplemental produce limited to less than 10% of
the diet.   

Hedgehog Diet
Formulated for hedgehogs of all life stages.

■ Fiber-rich and high-protein to meet 
recommendations for carnivores.

■ Fish oil provides Omega-3s to support healthy 
skin and coat. 

■ Natural vitamin E and stabilized vitamin C help 
support immune health.

Feed pellets at least half of the animal's diet, 
up to 100% of total diet. Feed with gut-loaded 
insects, if desired.

Ferret Diet 
For ferrets of all life stages.  

■ Multiple protein sources with moderate starch 
level, tailored to carnivores.

■ Nutritionally dense, extruded food that is easy 
to digest and helps reduce stool volume.   

■ Omega-3s from fish oil, probiotics and natural 
antioxidants to help support digestive and 
immune health.   

Mazuri® Ferret Diet is formulated to make up 
100% of the pet’s total diet. 
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Item Number: 3003417-745  

Formula Code: 5M3D  

Weight: 8 oz.   

UPC:   804273046372 

Case UPC:  10804273046379   

Units/Case: 12  

Item Number: 0052766  0001471 

Formula Code:  5M01  5M01

Weight: 2.5 lb.    25 lb.

UPC:   727613010270 727613050016

Case UPC:  10727613010277   — 

Units/Case: 6  —

Item Number: 0060831  0001473

Formula Code: 5M08  5M08 

Weight: 5 lb.    25 lb.

UPC:   727613014743 727613060145

Case UPC:  10727613004740  — 

Units/Case: 6  —



Timothy-Based Guinea Pig Diet
Formulated for guinea pigs of all life stages. 

■ Timothy hay-based fiber-rich formula promotes 
natural chewing behavior.

■ Contains stabilized vitamin C, an essential vitamin 
for guinea pigs. 

■ Omega-3s from flaxseed, along with natural 
vitamin E, for healthy skin, coat and immune 
system support. 

Feed free choice to guinea pigs, along with plenty of 
fresh clean water. Supplemental food items may be 
provided, but should not make up more than 20% of 
the total diet. Feed with good quality hay or grass.   

Timothy-Based Rabbit Diet
For rabbits in all life stages.

■ Timothy hay-based fiber-rich formula supports 
digestive health and balanced nutrition.

■ Omega-3s from flaxseed, along with natural 
vitamin E, for healthy skin, coat and immune 
system support. 

■ 100% complete nutrition with no artificial flavors 
or colors, no supplementation needed. 

Feed free choice, along with plenty of fresh clean 
water. Supplemental food items may be provided, 
but should not make up more than 10% of the total 
diet. Feed with good quality hay.

 Item Number: 0039440  0043945 

Formula Code: 5M15  530Q 

Weight: 5 lb.    25 lb.

UPC:   727613006136 727613007195

Case UPC:  10  727613006133  — 

Units/Case: 6  —

Item Number: 0052166  0001442 

Formula Code: 5663  5663

Weight: 2 lb.    25 lb. 

UPC:   727613010362 727613566333

Case UPC:  10727613010369 — 

Units/Case: 6  — S
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Item Number: 3002737-245 0001444

Formula Code: 5E6A  5664

Weight: 5 lb.    25 lb.

UPC:   727613010287 727613566432

Case UPC:  10727613010284   — 

Units/Case: 6  —

Rat & Mouse Diet
For breeding and non-breeding rats and mice.

■ Nutritionally complete, vegetable-based formula 
in a large block shape to encourage chewing. 

■ Omega-3s from flaxseed, along with natural 
vitamin E, for healthy skin, coat and immune 
system support. 

■ Yucca shidigera extract helps reduce stool 
and urine odors.

Feed free choice, along with plenty of fresh clean 
water. Supplemental food items may be provided, 
but should not make up more than 20% of the 
total diet.

  



Birds
Our portfolio of bird diets 
includes targeted products that 
help deliver balanced nutrition 
to a wide range of bird species, 
at every life stage. Each diet is 
designed to provide the particle 
size that best supports natural 
feeding and foraging behaviors.  



Small Bird Maintenance Diet
For small psittacines like parakeets, and passerines 
such as finches, canaries and small songbirds. Not 
for young chicks – feed only after the first molt. 

■ Extruded formula is more easily digested than 
pellets and creates less waste than seeds.

■ Omega-3s from flaxseed, along with antioxidants, 
for overall health.

■ 100% complete nutrition with no artificial flavors, 
no supplementation needed. 

Pellets should make up at least 80% of the bird’s 
total diet. Can be fed with up to 20% produce 
or seeds, if desired for training or enrichment.

Large Bird Maintenance Diet
For large psittacine like parrots and macaws. Not for 
young chicks – feed only after the first molt.

■ Extruded food is more easily digested than pellets 
and creates less waste than seeds.

■ Omega-3s from flaxseed, along with antioxidants, 
for overall health.

■ 100% complete nutrition with no artificial flavors – 
no supplementation required.

Pellets should make up at least 80% of the bird’s 
total diet. Can be fed with up to 20% produce 
or seeds, if desired for training or enrichment.
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Item Number: 0054031  0001454

Formula Code: 56A8  56A8

Weight: 3 lb.    25 lb.

UPC:   727613010928 727613603618

Case UPC:  10727613010925 — 

Units/Case:  6  —

Item Number: 0054885  0001452

Formula Code: 56A6  56A6

Weight: 2.5 lb.    25 lb.

UPC:   727613010935   727613601928 

Case UPC:  10727613010932  — 

Units/Case:  6  —

Item Number: 3003273-745

Formula Code: 562A

Weight: 2 lb.  

UPC:   727613015084 

Case UPC:  3003273-746

Units/Case:  6

Mini Bird Diet
For parakeets, finches, canaries and other small 
pet birds. 

■ Extruded, small particle size to prevent sorting 
of food.

■ Consistent nutrition to support a healthy diet, 
as compared to seeds.

■ Omega-3s from flaxseed, along with antioxidents 
for overall health.

Pellets should make up at least 80% of the bird’s 
total diet. Can be fed with up to 20% produce 
or seeds, if desired for training or enrichment.

AVAILABLE
OCTOBER 

2019



Hand Feeding Formula 
For young frugivorous and granivorous avian species 
from the day of hatch through weaning. 

■ Easy-to-mix formula designed to promote 
hydration in young birds. 

■ Natural source of vitamin E to to support 
overall health.

■ Probiotics help initiate gastrointestinal 
development for digestive health.

Feed from day of hatch through weaning, 
before transitioning to the appropriate Mazuri® 
adult bird diet. 

High-Energy
Hand Feeding Formula
For young granivorous avian species with 
higher energy requirements, including macaws, 
eclectus and African psittacine species or 
iron-sensitive species. 

■ Easy-to-mix formula designed to promote 
hydration in young birds.

■ High-energy and iron-controlled hand 
feeding formula.

■ Probiotics help initiate gastrointestinal 
development for digestive health.

Feed from day of hatch through weaning, before 
transitioning to the appropriate Mazuri® adult 
bird diet.  
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Item Number: 1812403  1812812

Formula Code:  5D1W  5D1W

Weight:  2 kg canister 20 lb. bucket 

UPC:   727613002084 727613008994

Item Number: 1810955  1812788

Formula Code:  5TMX  5TMX

Weight:  2 kg canister 20 lb. bucket 

UPC:   727613002060   727613008987

Waterfowl Maintenance Diet
For ornamental ducks, geese, swans, 
and other waterfowl.

■ Balanced protein and energy supports health,
vigor and optimal body condition.  

■ Extruded floating pellet limits waste and promotes 
natural feeding behavior.

■ 100% complete nutrition with no artificial flavors
or colors – no supplementation needed.

Feed should make up at least 80% of the bird’s total 
diet. May be fed with supplemental food items at 
up to 20% of the diet.

Item Number: 0001435

Formula Code:  5642 

Weight:  50 lb.  

UPC:   727613564216



Reptile
The portfolio of Mazuri® reptile 
diets is designed to provide 
tailored nutrition that meets 
the unique needs of herbivores, 
insectivores and carnivores. 
Each formula contains a carefully 
balanced ratio of vitamins and 
essential nutrients that is 
calibrated to the needs of the 
species, in a product form that 
encourages natural feeding 
behavior. Together, this helps 
ensure that each reptile gets the 
nutrition they need for optimal 
growth and overall health.
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Bearded Dragon Diet
For insectivorous reptiles such as bearded dragons, 
water dragons and geckos. 

■ High-protein formula includes taurine levels that 
meet recommendations for carnivores.

■ Omega-3s from fish oil along with natural vitamin E 
support immune health.

■ 100% complete nutrition with no artificial flavors.

Feed should make up at least 50% of the total diet. 
May be fed with supplemental food items at no more 
than 50% of the diet. For growing juveniles 
increase feed.  

Aquatic Turtle Diet
For all life stages of freshwater turtles such as 
painted and red-eared turtles.

■ Floating diet with fish and animal protein to 
meet carnivorous species’ needs and encourage 
natural feeding. 

■ Antioxidants, vitamin E, and vitamin A to help 
support eye and skin health. 

■ 100% complete nutrition and no artificial flavors 
or colors, no supplementation needed. 

Feed once a day, up to 3-5 times per week. 

Aquatic Turtle Gel
For aquatic turtles at all life stages.

■ High-protein formula made with sustainable 
fish meals.

■ Natural vitamin E, stabilized vitamin C and 
Omega-3s for skin and immune health support.

■ Nutritionally complete – no vitamin or mineral 
supplementation needed.

Offer gel up to 50% of the turtle's diet. May feed 
with Mazuri® Aquatic Turtle pellets, vegetables or 
animal proteins. 

Tortoise Diet 
For dry-land herbivorous tortoises such as gopher, 
sulcata and Galapagos tortoises. May be used with 
other herbivorous reptiles.  

■ Fiber-rich formula with natural vitamin E and 
antioxidants helps support digestive and 
immune health. 

■ Balanced nutrition – no vitamin or mineral 
supplementation needed.

■ No artificial colors or flavors.

Feed with good quality grass hay or browse. May be 
fed with supplemental food items at no more than 
20% of the diet.
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Item Number: 0052502

Formula Code: 5MKJ  

Weight: 8 oz.  

UPC:   727613010508

Case UPC:  107276130010505

Units/Case: 12 

Item Number: 0052505 0047362

Formula Code: 5M87  5M87

Weight: 12 oz.   25 lb.

UPC:   727613010300 727613000646

Case UPC:  1072761301074   — 

Units/Case: 6  —

Item Number: 3003209-145

Formula Code: 5M7N 

Weight: 8 oz.  

UPC:   72761314117

Case UPC:  107277613014114

Units/Case: 12 

Item Number: 0001474

Formula Code: 5M21  

Weight: 25 lb.  

UPC:   727613603625



Tortoise LS Diet
For dry land herbivorous tortoises such as gopher, 
sulcata and Galapagos tortoises and other 
herbivorous reptiles.

■ Fiber-rich, low-starch diet with live probiotic 
cultures help support gastrointestinal health.

■ Contains essential antioxidant vitamin E to support 
immune health and vitamin A to help support eye 
and skin health. 

■ No artificial colors or flavors. 

Feed with quality grass, hay or browse. May be fed 
with supplemental food items at no more than 20% 
of the diet

    

Small Tortoise Diet LS
For smaller tortoise species, herbivorous reptiles such 
as iguanas and uromastyx, and omnivorous turtles 
such as box turtles. Also Ideal for juvenile tortoises 
up to 1 year of age 

■ Small particle size for easy feeding of small 
tortoise species.

■ Low-starch, fiber-rich formula with live probiotic 
cultures helps support healthy digestion. 

■ Fortified with vitamin D to help support proper 
bone development.

Feed with quality grass or hay. Feed should make up 
at least 50% of the total diet. May be fed with 
supplemental food items at no more than 50% 
of the diet. 

Better Bug® Gut Loading Diet
For feeder crickets and other insects that are being 
prepared as prey for insect-eating reptiles, birds 
and mammals.

■ High level of calcium helps balance calcium to 
phosphorus ratio.

■ Sources of Omega-3s and vitamin A help enrich 
diets of insect-eating animals.

■ Palatable formula is readily eaten by crickets and 
other prey insects.

Feed insects for 24-72 hours before feeding to 
insectivorous animals. This diet is not intended 
for use in breeding or raising insects.
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Item Number: 3003415-945  

Formula Code: 5M3A   

Weight: 8 oz.    

UPC:   727613014124   

Case UPC:   10727613014121

Units/Case:  12 

Item Number: 3002770-745 3002770-703

Formula Code: 5E5L   5E5L 

Weight: 12 oz.    25 lb.

UPC:   727613010317  727613010348

Case UPC:  10727613010314 — 

Units/Case: 6  —

Item Number: 1815514-945 

Formula Code: 5B45  

Weight: 8 oz.   

UPC:   727613014100 

Case UPC:  10727613014107 

Units/Case: 12  



Mini Pig
Mazuri® mini pig food is 
available in three varieties 
to provide targeted, balanced 
nutrition for any life stage 
or activity level. Each formula 
provides a nutritional profile
to help support the overall 
health and wellness of miniature 
pigs such as the Vietnamese 
potbellied pig.



Mini Pig Youth Diet
For mini pigs age 0-4 months.

■ Contains high-quality milk protein to help 
transition weanlings. 

■ Balanced energy and amino acids to support 
healthy growth.

■ Probiotics to support intestinal and immune health.

Offer free choice from 7 days post weaning until 
1 week until 3 weeks of age or older. After 3 weeks 
feed 1.5-3%  of body weight per day depending on 
activity level. Feed twice per day.

  

Mini Pig Active Adult Diet
For active and growing mini pigs, 4 months 
and older.

■ Balanced fiber to support the unique needs 
of active mini pigs.

■ Chelated minerals, biotin, niacin, omega-3 fatty 
acids and natural vitamin E for skin health support 
and optimal absorption.

■ Probiotics to support intestinal and immune health.

Feed mini pigs between 1-2% of their body weight 
daily. The feeding amounts are guidelines and should 
be adjusted based on the mini pig’s body condition, 
activity level, other foods offered, environmental 
temperatures and social structure. Feed twice per day.

Mini Pig
Mature Maintenance Diet
For less active adult or mature mini pigs,   
1.5 years and older. 

■ Oatmeal and flaxseed for sources of fiber to 
support healthy weight.

■ Chelated minerals, biotin, niacin, omega-3 fatty 
acids and natural vitamin E for skin health support 
and optimal absorption.

■ Probiotics to support intestinal and immune health.

Feed mini pigs between 1-2% of their body weight 
daily. The feeding amounts are guidelines and should 
be adjusted based on the mini pig’s body condition, 
activity level, other foods offered, environmental 
temperatures and social structure. Feed twice per day.
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Item Number: 3005274-203

Formula Code:  5Z4C

Weight: 25 lb.

UPC:   727613014582

Item Number: 3005272-203 

Formula Code: 5Z4B

Weight: 25 lb.

UPC:   727613014568

Item Number: 3005271-203

Formula Code: 5Z4A

Weight: 25 lb.

UPC:   727613014605

NEW
FORMULAS
AVAILABLE
OCTOBER 

2019



Koi
Our Bits, Nuggets and Ogata 
products are nutritionally 
balanced and sized to 
provide optimal nutrition for 
different-sized koi. Floating 
diet to aid in monitoring 
food intake and preventing 
over-feeding.  
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Koi Platinum Bits
Designed for koi smaller than six inches. 

■ Contains spirulina algae and carotenoids to support 
vibrant coloration.

■ Floating particles contain wheat germ, favored by 
many koi feeders.

■ Stabilized source of vitamin C improves water 
stability and may help with resistance to stress.

Feed 1–3 times per day and only as much as fish will 
readily consume in 5 minutes. Do not overfeed, as 
excess feed will decompose in the water resulting in 
poor water quality, which may be harmful to the 
health of your fish. 

Koi Platinum Nuggets
Designed for koi larger than six inches.

■ Contains spirulina algae and carotenoids to support 
vibrant coloration.

■ Floating particles contain wheat germ, favored by 
many koi feeders.

■ Stabilized source of vitamin C improves water 
stability and may help with resistance to stress.

Feed 1–3 times per day and only as much as fish will 
readily consume in 5 minutes. Do not overfeed, as 
excess feed will decompose in the water resulting in 
poor water quality, which may be harmful to the 
health of your fish. 

Koi Platinum Ogata
Designed for koi larger than twelve inches.

■ Contains spirulina algae and carotenoids to support 
vibrant coloration.

■ Floating particles contain wheat germ, favored by 
many koi feeders.

■ Stabilized source of vitamin C improves water 
stability and may help with resistance to stress.

Feed 1–3 times per day and only as much as fish will 
readily consume in 5 minutes. Do not overfeed, as 
excess feed will decompose in the water resulting in 
poor water quality, which may be harmful to the 
health of your fish.

Koi Pond Nuggets
Pond nuggets are a complete diet designed for koi 
in ponds. Designed for koi that are over six inches 
in length.

■ Complete nutrition – no supplement needed.

■ Floating particles to help prevent overfeeding.

■ Stabilized source of vitamin C improves water 
stability and may help with resistance to stress.

Feed 1–3 times per day and only as much as fish will 
readily consume in 5 minutes. Do not overfeed, as 
excess feed will decompose in the water resulting in 
poor water quality, which may be harmful to the 
health of your fish.

Item Number: 0060818  0001491

Formula Code: 5EE4  5M80

Weight: 3.5 lb.    20 lb.

UPC:   727613004804    727613060077

Case UPC:  1072613004801 — 

Units/Case:  6  —

Item Number: 0001492  

Formula Code: 5M81 

Weight: 20 lb.   

UPC:   727613050061

Item Number: 0007687

Formula Code: 5MC8 

Weight: 20 lb.   

UPC:   727613602499

Item Number: 0001489    

Formula Code: 5M78  

Weight: 20 lb.  

UPC:   727613602376



For more information on any of these diets and nutritional support consult the detailed spec sheets at mazuri.com.

If you have any questions please contact us at info@mazuri.com or 1-833-4MAZURI         mazuri.com

©2019 PMI Nutrition International, LLC  |  r0719


